Realizing Sustainability by COMPAS
 Julia Driver of Washington University speaking about individual responsibility and collective 
action in sustainability  
 Steve Vanderheiden of the University of Colorado speaking about individual responsibility and 
collective action in sustainability 
	  	  
	   	  
	  Audience members listening to presentations during the Spring COMPAS Conference, “Realizing 
Sustainability”	   	  
 An audience member asking a question during the conference  
 Moderator Tristram McPherson and panelists Steve Vanderheiden and Julia Driver speaking about 
individual responsibility and collective action in sustainability 
  
	  An omnibus panel discussing the future of sustainability during the conference 
  
	  Noah Dormady of The Ohio State University moderating a panel on markets and regulation in 
sustainability 
  
	  Former U.S. Representative Bob Inglis of The Energy and Enterprise Initiative discussing markets 
and regulation in sustainability   
 Panelist Jones discussing markets and regulation in sustainability   
 Panelist Michael Vanderbergh of Vanderbilt University discussing markets and regulation in 
sustainability 
  
 John Gowdy of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute presenting on institutional design and behavior 
economics in sustainability 
  
 Panelists John Gowdy and Jason Shogren and moderator Ian Krajbich discussing institutional 
design and behavior economics in sustainability 
  
 Jason Shogren of the University of Wyoming presenting on institutional design and behavior 
economics in sustainability 
  
 Robyn Wilson of The Ohio State University presenting on motivating sustainable behavior 
  
 Matthew Nisbet of Northeastern University presenting on motivating sustainable behavior 
 
